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OUR~ circular appeal on behaîf of the funds of the QUARTERLV
brought in a host of encouraging and prompt responses. The alinost
universal verdict mas the QUARTLRLY must be sustained. Many paid up
back arrears, and a large numiber gave extra contributions.

While ail this is % ery encouraging, yet, from, the great majority, we bave
heard nothing. These, no doubt, wvill level up ivith the others at the
Annual Conferences. Please do iiot forget. Have you done your very
best to make 0CR QL'ARTERLY a success ? Have you tried to get any
ne"' subscribers ? Do the local preachers, class-leaders, and Bible
students know its advantages ? Words of praise are pleasing, but let us
have your works. The opening of the Inductive Bible Study Department
w1%ill add special interest. Chancellor Burw'ash will give a studly of Acts
1.-VII. in the July number.

Let us know at once hoiv many subscribers you will guarantee, that we
may knowv the numrber tb issue for July.

The Lecturers and members of thf. Theological Union in connection
with Victoria College, wvilI remember that the subject for the lectures for
1892 is 1'An Inductive Study of the Mlinor Prophets,*" assigned to the
Conferences as folloiws: Montreat-" Hosea;" Bay of Quinzte-" Joel;"
Toron/o-" Amos;" Niagara-" Obadiah;" Loizdo,:--" Jonah;" Guelfth

"MIicab." Eachi member is expected to study the prophet assigned his
Conference, so as to be able to join in an intelligent discussion of the
paper read by the lecturer.

Tracts on " Organizing the Church for Work," $i per hundred.
Volumes 1 , Il. or Ill. of the QuARTERLY, boaind, at $i.4o per volume,

or the three volumes to one address for $3.25.
We can Iurnish the K/ip Bindtùr, advertised elsewhere, complete, indlu-

ding klips, key and cover for the QUARTERLY, for -5 cents. Send in your
orders-it is a capital arrangement. Do your own binding.

Always mention the CANADIAN METHODISI QUARTERLY when wvriting
to any of our advertisers. You might assist us to secure advertisements.
Try it, and you wvill have a little more sympathy with the Business
Manager.

Bell iizak-ili bas been advancing as an art for hundreds of years, and,
when one hears the sueet church chimes, or the clear, vibrating note of
the modemn towvn dlock, he is apt to think the point of perfection bas been
reached. Time, ho%,ever, makes many innovations, and wbat is now
looked upon as perfect, may be the subject of rid~icule a hundred years
hence. The Blymyer Belîs, made by the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Com-
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio, rank with the most perfect nowv beirng made, and
their strength and sweetness of tone have given belîs of American manu-
facture a world-wide reputation. This company Ieads tlue bell making
industry of the United States, and their church bells, school belis, etc.,
are ringing their own praise everywhere. So mnuch for bell making as
an a'rt.

The Bible Study Publishing Co., Boston, 'Mass., are thîs year publishing
as Volume II. of Ou/Zince Induectiv!e Bible Studies for Sunday Schools and
Bible classes, Tihe A!ostolic Churcz, being forty-eight studies in the Acts,
the EDisties, and Revelation. Issued in quarterly numbers, at 40 ".nts

per year.
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